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Low-Priced Issues Continue in 
Demand—West Dome Is 

Prominent.

Prope.-ties for Sale.Help Wanted.
PRACTICAL PRINTER—One with llno-

Appiy
APPLE ORCHARD, Oakville—Three-

quarter acre lot, being titty teet wide 
by over six hundred feet deep; price 
>500 ; terms, >25 down and >7 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street._________________________

LOT 64 x 309, on Yonge street—Adjoining 
Richmond Hill; this property would 
make a splendid garden and country 
home combined; price >400; terms >10 
down and >a monthly; phone or call 
and we will arrange to take you to see 
this property. Open evenings. Steph
ens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

R. B. RICE * SONS, Victoria Street. 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

experience preferred.type
Teeswater News.___________________

GREAT ADVANCEMENT made In wlre-
Ncw

’.1 I
Ready lor Immediate Shipmentless telegraphy account of war. 

Inventions make this work most fas
cinating for young men. Train now 
for position on a boat in the spring. 
Service guaranteed. Next night class 
starts in two weeks' time. Particu
lars free. Phone North 7160. or write 
Cassan's Wireless School, Yonge and 
Grenville streets, Toronto.

Well on to a quarter of a million 
shares in two hours' trading was the 
showing made on the Standard Ex
change on Saturday morning, 
altho the transactions could not be 
described as of record dimensions, 
the figures tell a story of much 
tivity. While it is true that low- 
priced Issues contributed, as on Fri
day, a large proportion of the deal
ings, much interest was shown in 
Hollinger, and the 5-point rise in 
the price to 6 30, with odd lots selling 
uP to 6.35, equaling the best levels 
since the early mofiths of 1917, made 
it clear that the annual report was 
given a bullish Interpretation. The 
demand for stocks in general was so 
Insistent at the close that it was 
found necessary to extend t*he tradr 
ing time several minutes beyond

The Suylng power continues ’

NEW YdRK STOCKS.iWNWARD MOVE ' 
IN CORN MARKET

J. P. Bickeli & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks, as follows :

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sa 

Balt. & O.. 45)4 45)4 45% 46%
15)4................ •••

Htunnaw andGATE SHEARS
r CRAIG ft DONALD tor % plate. 
6- C.M.C. Motor Drive.

PUNCHES AND SHEARS 
C.M.C. Single Bed, 4S" throet. 14 

x 14.
PELS (Armenr plate), *S” throet, 

1" x I”.
BERTRAM Single end, *•” throet, 

1" x 1".
MeGREGOR-OOURLAY.

14" x 14".
FAIRBUBN A KENNEDY twe- 

storey combined Punch end Sheer, 
8" throet, Vi" x Vi".

PIPE MACHINES

No. 8 BEAUDRY. ________
No. 8Vi end No. 8 HAWKE YE. 
800 MORGAN doable frees»,
*80 Single Frame.

ac-

PLANERS
68” x 60" x 10* EMBERTON three

Brie
do. 1st pf. 26%............................

Gt. Nor. pf. 92 ............................
New Haven. 28%............................
N. Y. C.... 71% 71% 71% 71%
fibek Isl..«. 22%............................
St. Paul.... 36%............................

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison ... 90%............................
Can. Pac... 157% 157% 157 157
Miss. Pac.. 23%............................

Teachers Wanted.
Rumors of Price-Fixing for 

Basic Commodities Wipe 
Out Advances.

WANTED—Normal teacher for S.S. No.
3, Adolphustown; salary. >600 per 
num. Roy Johnston, Sec.-Treas.

18" x 48’* x IS’ DEITRICH-HABVEY 
Optneide, two heeds.

48" x 48" x 10' McGREOOR-OOUB- 
LAY two heeds.

68" x 6Î” x 18’ CANADA TOOL 
WORKS.

*4" x *4" x V LONDON beery 
pettern.

an-
: Florida Farms for Sale.

20** throat.FLORIDA FARMS and inveetment*. W.
R. Bird. 53 Richmond west. Toronto.'Situations Vacant.

1,200Chicago, Feb. 8.—Persistent heavy 
speculative selling, associated with 
gossip about price fixing for basic
commodities, mgre than ,w-ped out ad- Vni(m 126% 126% 126 126
vances today in the corn market. The Coalers—
close was nervous a*, the same as yes- Ches. & O.. 54% 54% 54% 54% 
terday's finish, to 3 l-4c net lower, Leh.^alley. « ... ••• •••
with May $1.12 *o $1.12 1-8 and July Readlng _ 77% 77% 77 77
$1.08 1-4 to $1.08 1-2. Oats lost l-2c B0nds—
to lc. In provisions there were gains Anglo-French 97%............................
of 37c to 95c. '• Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

At first the com .market had an up- Alcohol .... 99% 100% 99% 100%
rad Slant, coring to week-end ad- Am. <Mn 46 46 ,45% 46%
justment »f,trades and to r^orts th^, tnaco^a V. 67 67 6«% 56%
no decided increase of selling byrurat ^ c Q ............................
holders was looked for. Moreover, Am_ b S... 67 67 66% 66%
advices were at hand that the entente Am s Tr. 114%...........................
allies were unwilling to accept *he ex- Baldwin ... 66% 66% 66 66
nart conditions which the Argentine B. Steel b.. 69
Government was said to be trying to R T 
enforce- Houses with eastern con- ^hino™ 32%
ned'.ions, tho, took an ag^r®îZ1eJ;v; Cent. Lea'." 56% !.' ! ! ! ' ! ! !
bearish attitude and finally suc^d<:;1 Corn Prod.. 47 47 46% 46%
in bringing about declines. Gossip crucible ... o3% 53% 52% 52%
that a further downward movement Distillers .. 52% 52% 52% 62%
of commodity prices was inevitable Dome ......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Li considerable, to do with the set- Goodrich 58% 58% 57% 57%
« » j ci ton had .1 siiiddcil d6* Gt. N. Ore. oi . 37 >4 oi 37 78baxrk, and *0, 100, naa a ins. cop.... 42% 43 42% 42%
velopment o, hedging heire in the * Kennecott... 30% 30% 30% 30% 
ruary option. . i„t. paper.. 39% 39% 38% 38%

Oats were weak thruout the day. Int Nickel.. 25% 26 25% 26
Support was lacking. Lead ............ 66%............................

Reports that packers had received Loco................ 68%............................
liberal new orders from thev govern- Max. Motor. 22 22 21% 21%rn^homed provisions. Shipments Mex- Pet... 166 166% 165% 166%
during the week were far in excess of 
the total a year ago. do. pref...

Pr. Steel... 60% 60% C9% 60
Ry. Springs. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Ray Cons..
Rubber .... 74
Smelting .. 63% 63% 62% 62%
Steel Fds..
Studebaker.
Texas Oil.. 186% 186% 186 186%
U. S. Steel. 89 89% 88% 88%

do. priîf... 113%............ ...............
Utah Cop.. 65% 66% 65% 66%
Westing. ... 41%............................
Wlllys-Over.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

Total sales—154,100.

Silversmiths Wanted Room» and Board. fc' M COLD SAWS
Ne. *17 NEWTON If sew.
I—ESFEN LUCAS 4*” sew.
No. *1 LEA-SIMPLEX saw.

TURRET LATHES
•—No. 6A POTTER * JOHNSON 

Automatic.
8—No. 3A WARNER ft SWASBY 

Universal Turret.
8—No. SA WARNER * SWASEY 

Universel.
14” WARNER * SWASBY ploln 

turret.
1—16" WARNER ft SWASBY 

geared friction head.

Nor. Pac.... 89%............................
South. Pac. 97% 97% 97% 97% 
South. Ry.. 26% 26%- 26 26

SPINNERS, MOUNTERS and hollowware
Apply In writing. Dept. 

Blrks & Sons, Limited.
1,800

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing; phone. _____________

stampers.
"S. F." Henry 
Montreal.

11016" COX.
8” MERRILL.
6" FORBES.
4” MeOOUGALL.

700
mnoon.

to shift from one stock to another, 
a natural happening in a broad and 
healthy market. United States in
vestors are showing increased inter
est in the stocks of Ontario's gold 
and silver mines, and it is^ predicted 
that such stocks which have not as 
yet broken out into any active de
monstration on the New York Curb 
will shortly begin to boil and bubble 
in that market. The outlook for the 
week now beginning is regarded as 
altogether favorable for a continu
ance of activity and strength, and, 
as a broker remarked on Saturday, 
one of the best features of the pre
sent market is that traders are not 
pyramiding but are diverting their 
profits toward other stocks.

Wiest Dome, Gifford and Peterson 
Lake were prominent thruout. The 
first named ran up a total of more 
than 20,000 shares, and after a firm 
opening at 16 moved up to 16%, clos
ing at 16 with 10,000 more share* 
wanted at that figure. West Dome 
is being mentioned in connection with 
reports that a big amalgamation of 
properties, the most important since 
the merger whidh gave rise to Hol- 
linger Consolidated, is in the tentar 
tive stage. Dome Lake, which will 
form part of the consolidation If the 

-program is carried out. was up % 
point at 24. The "penny" stocks were 
again given strong backing. Apex 
advancing % to 4%, Porcupine Im
perial % to 3%, Tisdale % to 3% 
and Gold Reef selling up from 2% to 
2%. The last named has doubled In 
price in two days. Other strong 
stocks were: Davidson at
Schumacher up 1 point at 43, Wasa- 
ptka UP % at 42%, Keora 1 point 
higher at 18 and Kirkland Lake also 
1 point up at 50. Dome was heavier, 
selling off 25c a share In New York 
to 12.25, tho there were no sales on 
the Standard below 12.50. Dome Ex
tension, which usually reflects Dome’s 
moods, declined % to 26%.

Gifford held its position as the 
most active stock cn the board, re
peating Friday’s high at 5 and closing 
at the best- Peterson Lake was con
spicuously strong, showing at 10 a 
gross gain of 1 point, with the closing 
only % lower. It is reported that 
the new preferred stock issue is being 
well taken up, and that ah announce
ment of importance, dealing with ne
gotiations with outside interests, may 
soon be made. Ojfhir at 9, Adanac 
at 23% and Timisklming at 35% 

• were unchanged.

500
Victory BoncU.

ATTENTION] Victory Bonds Bought,
registered or bearer. Cash paid imme
diately Brokers, 120 Unlve slty ave..

Phone College

— Building Material. 200
GRINDERS 

OISHOLT Universal. 
LEBLOND Tool and Cotter 
OAKLEY Tool and Cutter. 
No. 1 CINCINNATI.
1* t *4 MODERN Plain. 
WING Hand and Surface.

lime—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers’ and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is the best 
finishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited. 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone Junct. 4006_________

1,600

-corner bundas west. , , ,
1963. Open evenings until 9 o clock. 1,000

4,300
20U

2,300

LIVE STOCK MARKET The above list merely gives pert of our stock which Is reedy 1er Imme
diate shipment from Toronto. Write our Service Department end pet
your proposition up to them.

Bicycles anu ïviotor Cars. s>11
"McLeod,BICYCLES wanted for casn.

181 King west.__________
BARGAINS In used bicycles, motorcycles

Hampson’s, corner 
Bring your re

st 900
The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.. Limited

TORONTO

59% 58% 58% 
22 22 21% 21% 
85% 85% 84% 84%

1,600
VWINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET

Winnipeg, Feb. 8— Receipts 
Union Stock Yards were 99 cattle, 120 
hogs. Market quiet and unchanged.

HIDES AND WOOL.

and sidecars at 
Sumach and Spruce, 
pairs.

64 FRONT ST. W.
Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adelaide 20.

Fall Unes of Iron end Wood-working Machinery. BeUers, 
Engine» and Contractors’ Machinery. Electric Maters, 
Saw. Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, etc.
HALIFAX, 8T. JOHN, MONTREAL,

N.B.
WINNIPEG.

00at the 1

Ep
200

3,400
500Dancing. 1.600

Gcrrard three nine. Write 4 Fairview 
boulevard. ___

4005 TORONTO.
Out. y600delivered in Toronto, furnished 

Hallam:
City Hides—City 

flats, 18c; calfskins, g 
veal kip. 20c; horsehidt-.
$6 to $7; sheep, $3 to *4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c to 20c; green. 16c to 17c; 
deacon and bob call, $2 to $2.7o; norse- 
hides. country take-off. No. 1. $6 to $7. 
No. 2 $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.o0 
to $4; horsehair, farmers stock, $-8.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels. 14c to 16c: country solids, in bar
rels. No. 1. 14c to 16c: cakes, No. 1, 18c 
to 19c. ,

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
quality fine. 50c to 55c. Washed wool, 
fine, 7oc to 80c.

rtOs- 
JShn

P.Q.Pr, NS. 700
by VANCOUVER.

B.C.
DETROIT, Mick.. 

Ü.S.A.

IMV99TMI
, • ECU WITHbutcher hides, greeh, 

reen, flats, 30c; 
es city take-off,1 2.10080*ilra. NT“u i300

10Dentistry.
800

: Exodontla Specialist;WcNe'G.^ted t=6pa.nlesseitoothoex- 3,000 F -21%..............................
21% 21% 21% 21% 
96 96 94% 94%

10)

i
traction.
Simpson's. _______ ____________

FTTaT'GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yonge 
Crowns and bridges, 

for night appointment.

for July. Flax closed 3%c higher for 
May.

Winnipeg markets : Oats—May, open 
63%c to 64%c, close 64%c; July, open 
62c. close 62%c.

Barley—May, open 81c, close 81%c; 
July, close 82c.

Flax—May, open $3.04%, close $3.06%. 
Cash prices : Oats—No. 2 C.W., 65%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 58%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
60%c- No. 1 feed, 56%c; No. 2 feed, 
52%c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 77%c: No. 4 C.W., 
rejected and feed, 65%c.

WHOLESALE FRUITS . 
AND VEGETABLES

1,600
1,400and

Tele- 700
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.Queen.

pnone ARD|| 19%... . 100
Supplied by Heron & Co.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
74 73% 74 1.300

7.500
3.400
2,600
1,400'

20,600

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
apeciAL prices on electrical fixtures

and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

Sales.
. 50!

TOROAL Sugar.. 20 
Brazilian .. 61 ...
Can. S. S... 45% ...

do. pref... 78 
C. Cem. pf.. 78 
Can. Car... 30 ...

do. pref... 83% 84 
Crown Res. 55
Dom. Iron.. 59%.............. ..
Steel of Can. 58% 58% 58% »S%

Banks—
Merchants'. 190 
Royal ..".

Loans—
W. L„ 1925. 96 ..............
W. L.. 1931.’ 96% 96% 96
W. L.. 1937. 97% 97% 97% 97% $8,400
V L. 1922. 100 100% 100 100% 110,850
Vi L„ 1927. 100% 100% 100% 100% $6,200
V. L.. 1937. 102%............................ .|J.0W
V L, 1923 100% 100% 100 100 $31,160
V. L„ 1933. 101% 101% 101% 101% $32,450

. 7J% 71% 68 68 
. 49% 50% 49% 60%45

straight car ofhe firsth^d lettuce for this season ar- 95Lettuc
FARM PRODUCE. 25Florida

rived on the market yesterday. H. Pet
ers having a car which was divided be- 

and White & Co.. Limited.

25 20Herbalists. St. Lawrence & North Toronto Markets.
There was a fairly large attendance 

at both markets Saturday, the supply 
exceeding the demand in of the
offerings, causing prices to slump.

Eggs—New-laid eggs were brought in 
in especially large numbers, and pt/ees 
materially declined; a few opening at 
75u per dozen, soon dropping to 70c, and 
65c. tlic bulk selling at 60c per dozen, 
with quite a number closing out at oac 
and 50c per dozen.

Butter—Sales were rather draggy Sat- 
number who have been 

having to close

56 63,12083% 84CREAM " OINTMENT for 10 tp8,AEczema; Pile Ointment for Piles; Re
storative Herb Capsules for Catarrh. 
Enquire Druggist, S4 Queen IV esf. oi 
Alver, 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

56*tween he
It is of splendid qualify, and sells at 
$6.50 to $7 per hamper.

potatoes—Choice quality sweet 
in again yesterday, and

72%c;
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $2.99%; Mo. 2 C. 

No. 3 C.W., $2.76%
76 and Mapli 

Stro
75

W„ $3.96%;
MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLING.16Sweet

potatoes came 
sold at $3.25 per hamper.

Onions—Onion prices vary greatly ac
cording to quality—good firm stock sell
ing at $2 per 100-lb. sack, while some 
not quite so good grade from that price 
down to $1.25 per 100-lbs.

H. J. Ash had extra choice celeiy, sell; 
Ing at $12 per case; cauliflower at $o.7o 
per large case; oranges at $4.o0 to 
per case; green onions at 3oc Pe?' do2e?.’ 
choice firm onions at $2 per 100-lb. sack 

McWllliam & Everlst, Lim ted, had a 
car of Florid» grapefruit, selling at #a-50 
to £6 per case; head lettuce at $7 per 
hamper; sweet potatoes at $3.50 P^f haru- 
per; celery at >13 per case; cauliflower
atA'6APeM=K.rn6non^ad a.car of Ontario 

selling at >1.15 to >1.2d per

mCHICAGO MARKETS. 208% 208 208% 3920S ■Horses and Carriages. List of week’s killing from Feb. 1 to 
Feb. 7, 1919:
Total tfumber of cattle dressed by

city .................................................................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by city ................................... ....................
Total number of cattle dressed by

owner ............................................................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by owner ..................................................
Total number of live stock slaugh

tered ...........i..............................................

*pjie tone on ’ 
a Saturday m 
ruler, and wl 
ttiier narrow,
L the directic 
teams hips com 
We Issue, the 
È St 6rom 45 

toe|ng at the 
We of 1-4 fr 
lobtts from thi 
jfcfiida wag ah 

has usual of k 
■■.the openli 
<• top. Maple 
to upturn ancr 
*4 Is now ali 

lew level 
titan was 
ng at 50 7 
elona held 

Bico sold up tr 
of t|ie traction 
but bids rem: 
Ifrrtnsnent wai 
es-

$106J P Bickeli & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago-Board of Trade:

FÏFTŸ SETS TEAM HARNESS, three
. hundred horse blankets, hundred horse 

collars, fifteen sleighs, ten wagons and 
twenty first-class young mares out of 
hard work and guaranteed. Gilbert. 
341 College Street. _____________

96% $1.700
29Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.urday, quite a 
receiving 60c per lb., 
out at 55c per lb.; other grades selling 
at low as 50c per lb.

Poultry—Poultry mostly consisted ot 
chickens and fowl, only an odd duck and 
turkey being brought in; chickens sold 
all the way from 35c to 40c per lb., with 
a few extra fine quality milk-fed bring
ing- 42c and 45c per lb.; fowl sold at 30c 
to 36c per lb.: ducks at 35c to 40c per 
lb., and turkey at 45c to 55c per lb.

Hothouse rhubarb was quite plentiful 
and mostly of very fine quality, selling 
at 2 bunches for 25c; some poor quality 
selling at 2 for 15c.

Leaf lettuce was extremely scarce and 
brought from 5c per bunch to 40c to 50c 
per dozen bunches.

Potatoes sold at $1.10 to $1.50 per bag,
46c per 11-quart basket.

Apples sold at various prices/ accord
ing to quality and variety; Spys rang
ing from 35c to, 60c per six-quart basket, 
and $4 50 to $d per bbl.; Greenings from 
30c to 50c per six-quart; Russets, 30c per 
six-quart, etc.
Grain—

Sec farmers’ market board of trade 
qnolations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. No. 1. per ton...$26 00 to $27 00 .
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 23 00 2.j 00 , r.ldigheg at 40c per dozen; cucum-
Straw. rye. per ton. .. -8 Ov 30 00 • t $, p(.r dozen: leaf lettuce at 40c
Stiaw. loose, per ton.. 11 O'* lo 00 p®r dozen ; Pvei'v fine quality shallots at 
Straw, oat, bundled, per jTper dozen.

to" ................ .............. 16 00 17 00 t Bamford & Sons had a car of On-
Dairy Produce. Retail— __ %._°* nr>ti,toe< seUTng at $1.15 to $1.25

Eggs.* new. per doz....$0 50 to $0 XT' ‘ b£^. beeis at $1 per bag; carrots at

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50 0 65 ^Ma^.Zwebb had choice celery, sell!UK
spring chickens, lb.... 0 3. 0 43 at $)2 per crate; oranges at $4.50 to$5.50
Diuklings. lb.  .............. ’’A: pcr crate: lemons at $5 per case.
Boiling fowl, lb............. 0 30 0 eo p The Longo Frujt Co. had oranges at

.............................  n fs o V $4.50 to $5.50 per vase: choice celery M
Tuikvys. lb......................... U 4S V ou J rase- lemons at $4 per case.Farm Produce, Wholesale. $ stronach & Sons had a car of Ontario

ZZ STs» Zo markm. P-caZ; - bb,.

o II o°f!
te5^Va^Vfc:'0 38,i 0 29% f

lu n 07 n •)« Bananas—7c p^r 1«).
Pu-eeZTd-0','S' CaC,;:;:; ° #Ï0 Grtpes-SpSmiL2h Malagas. $12 to $16

■LuZnails............................ $0 "9 l° $ " ^Grapefruit—Florida. $5 to $6 per case;
Hound ' prints ' ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! ; 0 55 : : : C»»™, $5 to $$.»(. net case : Jamaica.

ShTicr"es. Ih............................. $0 25% $.... Lemons—California, $4.50 to >5.50 per
Povmd "prints' l l®'8 : : : : C"o^nges-Calitornla navels, $4 to $5.50

Beef. binJquar.^rsZwL$^'“0 to $26 00 %hXrW-Hothouse. $1.25 to $1.50 per
Beef, choice sides, ret.. 20 oh 23 00 do*?n hun(hfs-

IS 00 Strawberries—9*>c to .>1 per l>ox.
ni no Tomatoes—Hothoii.se, none it .

jjjj Wholesale Vegetables.
0 27 

0V 
25 00 
22 00 
23 00 
20 VO

387
Feb ... 124% 125 119% 120% 123%
Mar. ... 120% 120% 118 118% 119%
May ... 113 113% 111% 112% 112%
July ... 109% 109% 107% 108% 108%
Feb6*8 . 56% .56% 55% 55% 56
May 56% 56% 55% 55% 66%
'July ... 64% 54% 53% 53% 54%

BB45
Lathing and Plastering.H 1386 Seaforth.—The death of «Christina 

McKinney, wife of Thomaa Stephens, 
sr., occurred Sunday morning 'ait the 
age Of 76. For 46 years her husband 
has béen proprietor of the Queen’s 
Hotel. Besides her husband, six chil
dren survive. Including Mrs. Rogers, 
wife of G. F. Rbgere, Inspector of high 
schools, Toronto. _________

! Estimates given on any size contract.
Experts on repair work. E. J. Curry. 
57 Queen Street West, Phone Adel. 1829.

599
’ Hil UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS.J 9

Mr;rk. 37.00 37.85 37.00 37.85 36.90

23.00 23.30 22.97 23.30 22.80
>^ybS77 21.00 21.32 20.97 21.32 20.82

«! Legal Cards. Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards for today's market consist of 220 
cars, 4350 cattle, 80 calves, 1036 hogs and 
800 sheep and lambs.

p
IRWIN, HALES & IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors. Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
atreets. Money loaned._____________

MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers,
General Trusts

potatoes, 
bag.f K

D Spence had lemons, selling at $1.50 
to $6 per case; Greening apples at 
per bbl.: carrots and turnips at 60c per 
bag: parsnips at 90c to $1 per bag.

W J MoCart Co. had Florida grape
fruit, selling at $5 to $6 per case; oranges 

lemons at $4.7o

l
Solicitors. Toronto 
Building. 85 Bay street.I■ =

|IR1.

Lumber.$ »at $4.50 to $6 per case;
t0H,','p°eters htd a car of Florida head 
lettuce of extra choice quality, selling at 
$6.50 to $7 per hamper.

White & Co., Limited, had_ a car ot 
sweet potatoes, selling a) $3 25 per ham
per: a car of extra fine Florida head 
lettuce, selling at $6.50 to $7 per ham- 

• rhubarb at $1.25 to $l.o0 per dozen 
mushrooms at $3.26 per has-

The most
SatisfdctorjTWay

to buy fence

I 1 OAK FLOORING, Wall Boards, Kiln-
Dried Hardwoods. Pattern Pine Mould- 

Rathbone. Ltd.. North- zf

I ings. George 
cote avenue. 111

$

I SOLD HERf

Live Birds
HOPE’S—Canada’s-Leader and Greatest

Bird Stoic. 109 Queen < street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

FAfrA?
t

//

Marriage Licenses.
LICENSES AND-WEDDING rings "it

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler. 776 
Yonge street._____________ __________

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.____________

I it-: i,

ZjI

6Bulk going at
n

I I " n
Medical-> \9DR REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach.

liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition 18 Carlton street. zz »| l PI-•nr 1

Bi e a
Money to Loan.

ADVANCES on first and second mort
gages. Mortgages purchased.
.1. Christie Company.
Life Building.________

IZOO.bOO LÉN D,6, first, second mortgages, 
i-ity, farm-, building Ivans. Reynolds. 
77 Victoria.

UR long established policy of selling 
through responsible dealers is getting 
stronger each year. ^ We look after our 

customers by having a stock in the different 
localities where one cem see and judge what 
is wemted, just as you go to your grocer or 
butcher or dry-goods merchant. Wouldn't 
it be next to impossible to buy such commodities be more particular in your fence buying than 
by mail from a catalogue? ever before. Cheapness and quality never did

xz , • . . i. aaJL go together and much less chance now. Frost
Yout interests are best protected when you 5, 6 , . ,

, * . 1 • j l j rence has a reputation to preserve and con-
know what you ere buying emd when you do ., . r \ , , ..

. » t *a ail 7 L % • * La tuiue with its customers and dealers. You 11not have to pay tor it unhl you know it is right. , , , , , ,
always get the best we cem make tor you and

The Frost Steel and Wire Company have that means the best fence you can get any-
never changed from this policy. where. If you do not get fence satisfaction

The needs of the war have made a great ^rom Frost Fence, you 11 get it nowhere,

scarcity not only of material, but of skilled men Gates of all kinds; Bale Ties; Fence Sup
in every line of trade. You therefore need to plies; Fancy Fences.

o m]The R. 
Confederation iI amount a 

Including 
located ai11
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glete P 
Sien Fal 
•tsulpht 
cubic fee

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BARGA l>IS EX TR AORDIN A RY — Ford

and other spark plugs, fifty cents 
(some viortli two dollarsi. Porcelains, 
twenty and thirty cents; shock absuih 
ert; five‘dollars, were fifteen. Ford 
starters, guaranteed. twelve dollars: 
Ford locks, three dollars. Dealers and 
garnge men. get our prices. Distribu
tors. 105 Victoria Street. Toronto.

1 T day.

■
plant cor 
unit has 
Per $4 hi

BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
ears and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. lti Carlton street.___________

SPARE PARTS —We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock vt slightly used auto 
parts in Cnnacfa: magnetos. coil<. car
buretors. gears "f all kinds; tiniken 
and ball hearings, a.l sizes; crank 
case*, crank shafts cylinders, pistons

Poundsf-Becf, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Reef, medium, cwt.... 16 00
Beef common, cwt.
Lambs, yearling, lb.
Mutton, cwt...............
Veal. No. 1. cwt....
Veal, medium, cwt.
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 21 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt.

and rings, connecting rods, radiators. , Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer, 
springs, axles and wheels, Presto! Live-Weight Prices
tanks storage batteries Shaw’s Auto j Chickens, spring, lb. ... $0 22 tu $0 23

923-927 Dufferln! Fowl, under 1 lbs...............  0 20
Fowl, i lbs. and over.. 0 24 ....
Fowl. 5 lbs. and over.. C*-30 ....

* 0 2v ....
. 0 32 ....

/ Plant ha 
dryerii.
9 horizo

' i
1 15 00

Beans—Green, $7.30 per hamper; prime 
white, dried, $1.50 to $5 per bushel.

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 per hag.
Brussels sprouts—$2.25 per doz. boxes.
Cablagc—$1.50 to $2 per bbl.; Cali

fornia. new. $2.75 per case.
Carrots—75c to 85c per bag.
Cauliilowcr—California, $3.50 to $4 per 

ponv crate. $5.75 to $6 per large crate.
Celeiy—California. $8 to $13 per crate.
t ucumbers—$4 per dozen.
Endive—$7 per bbl.
Lettuce — Florida, head. $7 to $7.50 

per hamper; California Iceberg, $7 to $8 
per case: leaf, 35c to 50c per dozen.

r basket.

. 0 25 
. 22 00 
. 23 00 
. 18 00

of smoki 
Per day.

i. (b)
the man 
eolumng 
ticohol 
flours.

_ oenaturl

««ting o
both

trentla 
the C.p.

y
18 00

i
u ;Sup'.ily, 

n 3384.
Salvage Part 
street. Junctioni

Osteopathy. Roosters, lb.
___________________________ _______ _ Ducks, lb. .

OSTEOPATHIC ana eicctric treatment. 1 Dressed—
261A College. College

II if
) Mushrooms—$3.25, pe

Onions—$1.50 to $2 per 100-lh. sack. 
$1 to $1.25 per 75-lb. sack; green, 30c to 
v5c per uozuii.

Potatoes—Ontarios. $1.15 to $1.30 per 
bag: New Brunswick Delawares, $1.60 
to $1.85 per bag.

Swee; potatoes—$3.25 per hamper.
Parsley—75c per dozen bunches, $12 

per bid.
Shallots—$1 per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$2.50 per case and hamper.
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

| Chickens, spring, Ib....$0 25 to $0 30
Roosters, lb.................
Fowl, vindvr 1 lbs. .

I Fowl, ! lbs. and over.. 0 25 
« Fowl. 5 lbs. and over .. 0 30

Trained
5902

nurse.
0 22 Ct>!
0 23

Printing.
THÉ "CHEAPSIDE PRESS, 303 King] Puck,, lb.

West—Statements. Cards, Envelopes. I L»eesv. lb. ... 
etc., from $2.25 1000. Open evenings. .turkeys, old and young. 0 37

........ V 32

........ 0 23 Frost Fence First Th0 41 trieal h 
Wired i 
•ne*, to

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
WAR'BUY$ Patents and Legal. Montreal. Feh. S,—Volume of business 

FETHERSTONHÀÜGH & CÔZ head "■‘•’T s'lia11- <aks being confined to odd 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto, canoads to meet immediate wants. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical P‘ttis Extra No. 1 feed, 71%c. 
pointers. Practice before patent of- Buckwheat. No. 3, new standard grade, 
fices and courts. ! Ill.J.i to $11.35.

Rolled oats—Bag 9» lbs.. $3.90 to $4 10. 
Bran, $37,25: shorts, $42.25; middlings, 

>64.00.
Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $24. 
Cheese—Finest easterns. 24c to 25c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery. 51c to 51%c 
Eggs—Selected, $0c; No. 1 stock 47c 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1 65 to 

>1.70.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, >23. 
Lard—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, Î5c 

ed7 to 28c.

Frost Steel and Wire Company -e
Items, t 

Int 
the bui 
talned i

Wholesale Nuts.
Almonds—Shelled. 50c per lb.
Filberts—Bag lots. 19c per lb.; less, 

20c per 1b.
CLcoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack.
Peanuts—Green, 18c per lb.; roasted, 

Lag lots, 20c per lb.: less, 21c per lb.
Dates—Excelsiors, $7 per case; Drome

dary, $7.75 to $8 per case.

Jws s
■LIMITED ThT ChSPoultry. A

MHAMILTON, CANADAFOR ALL KINDS of feed, phone HIM 667.
*%irbank Feed Supplv, J. J, Little. 117 P

5
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Roofers.

SLA+E, tiles, felt and gravel; repairing | 
done: work guaranteed.
16 Sorauieu Avenue. Park. 3960.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—Oats closed %c low
er for May, %c lower for July. Barley 
dosed %c higher for May and %c lower

Henderson

B
O

*

APPLES WANTED
BALDWINS, BEN DAVIS AND SPYS 

Large or Small Quantities. Wire or Write Prices.
44-46 CHURCH STREET

Main 3102, 6932H. J.ASH
Canada Food Board License Numbers 3-043. 3-044, 3-517.
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